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NO IMIEMATUKK l'KACB

K 0' not bel eve hl ilie-- e Is a le.ll
men. lee of pence. Il - hocer.

that the world bo lilcp.ircd

Kii'nst Insiillciiix conoid aclc and ui.ichl-nat'on- s

to deprive clclllyatlon of the io
waida of Kufferliii; and to rescue mill-tnrlfi-

fintn lt 'slave by dlnlomac.t.
It apiien that the hli;hwvimin. seelili

the t ni about to be npruiiK and leiillz

Iiik his own lnciea-li- i eulne"i. I"

dcsl 'otw of ietoiln the otole-- i soodt In

return foi Kunruuteex of fut'iie liberty
action. The enoi uiou-- i Tclton

of ui' h.i-- i been matched nnd

Qvei matched by the miiaculuus achieve-

ment." of civilization. Ungland at last
i rounding; Into the full measure of hor

strength, ir'rance, not yet bled white,

stilt MtiiiuN as mi Invincible harder.
The eiioiinous leMiiiicc of the I'nited
SthtCs have aheady bejiin to bo effective.

Tho neutral rauaile" u e no longer able

to meet Cierniun demands beca:ic the
AmcHcan etnii.ii 'o is now In full force.

Inexhaustible jpplie" of money nnd ma-

terial fioin the I'liited .States are supple-

mented b the tiuiibpurt .of .41 eat niiin- -

beta of tiooiM Our slilplulld'n t
Is well midi'i "in. The kuIiiiiu Pie peril

has leachvi 't- - tiiaxiimnii and Is steadily

on (lie ilic.in- - im i pioved hi the ie-d-

Hum of mi ain-- ilite-- i to- s

passing tlnu'-i- i the win 7ow Slowly

but smelv the Itepubllcs of So th Amer-

ica aie JoluuiK with the t'nltel Strttes

ln defense of the tngtlttitloli" which aie

it
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so dear to the heait" of all peoples 111

"the new win Id, The moral thought of

the nations hu" become steadily con-

vinced of the inlqiflty of Oei man designs.

The floodgates of opposition aie be. tig
opened and the flun llnds hun-'eli- ' sur.

on all sides by a unite. detfimi- -

i

nation to tint him in Ills place before i

an) thing elf, i considei-cd- . li 'the-- c

"circumstances, still arrogant and pioud,

German leadeishlp undertakes to barter
and ttade to get peace by bilbeiy and
piopaganda. It wants to pay no penalty
for Its cilmes and be subjected to no

lesti ictions It appealed to the swoid

and lost. It would appeal now to the
fceullnieiU of humanity, to the uoild's
love of peace. Imping .to delude public
opinion and wrct from appi caching ruin

Its former puwer ami might.

Store than once the world was fooled
by citnilai tactics in the time of Na-

poleon. When he needed lest to re-

cuperate he made peace, but for him It
was never mole than a tiuce. Always

he was making ready fin another war.

Militarism is a state of mind. It lepie-sent- a

Prussian worship of a tiadltlon of
frjghtfuliiesa. It contemplates catching
the world off Its gtiuid and sulking It
down. The only kind of peace l'iel- -

dent, A llaon favors Is a lasting peace,

and he knows, as every othei student
knows, that theie can be no laatlug pea cm

until the whole system of thought and
philosophy which chaiacteriyes 1'nis- -

bliuilsni Is beaten down and extirpated
fiom the face of the earth. We cannot

Kbarter with these itien. We mils; beat
.'Vtliem so decisively In a iiillltMrv uuv

-.

SVtlmt never again win Ueiniany or any
.otjicr nation dellbei-atet- plan an assault
fjpn the whole world. V must so thur- -

"'pijglily convince them of the futility of
jsthefr program that never again will any
considerable population of the earth
Subslcrlbe to It. .

A peace at the Hamilton Koads con- -

feience with, the Confedeiacy would
have meant that all who had died fur
the fnlon had died In vain. Not long
llieieafter u, decisive peace was possible.
u iieacft tnai crowned wim glory the

taa:rtces mude. Theie must be the same
jfcflitil of peace with Germany bud nu, other

j
CklmX We cannot make the world sate

;;ft)r democjacy and therefore afe for
fi'tlle, 1'nlted States,- - by nubscrlblng to

;tfuatlcs that assure the perpetuation of
Jtruaslaiitsm. It is not a return of lands;

t we seek. It Is a return to sanity.
ii'hu ui cutest calamity 'that could hap -

t t)ie wvdd would be a premature
ce M peace by compromise.

I-- -- . .
TICKET SQALl'HUS SIUST GO

rpHlf Uokvt (walpr - a rejlo of tiaijiai----

.sm. It W anUWylug u. Bole that Cap-u.- n

iHt,.luui MtMtMiuwd U at his In- -

taction w l

s 4..
.

i leiiaon tor citizens in uny uichu ivco
. from scalpers an to buy tlieatle tickets j

'rom mem.
If a tlieatle la to be crowded to 0H' '

puelty. It will be crowded, ami tbat In Hll l

there Is to It. Theie need be no penalty'
nor any premium on deciding to ko to the
theutie at the last moment Those who
buy from scalpels bip menu nelng them
to lay In slocks of tickets, to the, dcttl-- j

nent of those who apply In good time and
Who a e told the hoUe Is all sold otll '

They also encourage a number of Indl- -

vldtluls to icnialn u an Utterly useless.
Itilvlal and n.e'i einplov meat when they
ought to be ami- lm thci. liv tu like men.

. - '

WHO III m Tur.ins into
POLITICS? '

.... ,. v , .luti.w.tlc i.l.irme.1
V"--"""-

kJ li.oailxe the 'jafiliu lit t 't IIhII

renis to lime had politic Injected Into ..
It. lie lliebiis we sin tnlse. that I nobody

had tiikin the tiolhc to liivcstlvtilte the
Filth Wind calamity Iheie would never

tune been a it i evolutions. It 1st appaiciit
to eviivbi,lv else that hi.ndei" Is runnier, pa

even If It Is puiltlc". and there Is no law. of

wrlttsn in unwiittcn. which e.otllpates
the murdcier bcc.iue he killed a fellow

mini metelv ii" u means to achieve a '

polifTca, end. nume.v . the debauch.n3 of I

the ballot-bos- . j

.

Hut the i'uiiimimlt would like to have
SMimtor Va-- c evplnlli wlo put the streets
Into po'ltlcs. It Is olli.lf.6l. we Pelleve Inc
that contracto.s ...e ,.. to -l- e-in ,

It ' nl.su ad- ilttcl that the stie'-- u.--

n WN trace Thev a e not ! nnd piop- - ..
ei . they are a constant liiiniilml'.oir to
i'iIIhmj mill thev I. eed disease The
.i.,.,.nii.,i..n t Him nollin f,i:fP la no

aft.
more certa'n than Is the dp.uoinllzatlon
of the street clean'ntj force An i.n.iitr
Into the lnttei. u- surmle liiitfht how
even nioiu wanton nctlvltv. If such
thins Is Mjlb1r. ,

It is ievenle.1 be nnd sinti aillrtlnn that Io

the Unvir 'vsi fullv nwu e of the pur-

poses
itr

pi which the polio? ileiia'-tliien- t was
belli: put ll ' oiunllv we be-

lieve of the otit-- n leoii' contltlon of the
pub b- - stieel ll offe el no remedy in

the one 'ase and he offe ed lump 111 the
othe-- . .Hit a iiucftluii woilli asUinj;.

h the new pa t that l ti
pst-ii-e the i" this: Wlio put the

"lieets Int" ml'll ' '

IT'S CO.MINK TO IUJI.CAIMA the

,.
Alt IC not n .nr with Nnstrln. I'ul- -w,:
rla olid Turkev, but out Hoops In

I'ra-iC- ' can ivtca'e men who are. The 'e

aie anon to be about 1 .'i0 OHU Allied!
troop- - 'n the llalktin theatre, tnciuuinff ,

the ctiliortc of (trpece. the belllRerelicy of
which niinitrv the fnlted States has bv
.illlolHllv This International i

d
n-- nr not be o larjre were Aincri
cam not the Allies In the
Wst.

lif
The (', ee' iVe Fald to li- - eii'ier to Join

the Se id " In paying off some old

si'o pa to I'. ' nii'.u. That Lone I'zar lie

State has n r eot deal to her.
I lev itilllan i h'p hns onlv ecently been
deina-iil- l 'g nuiiPNatlons and Indemnities.
The Allied answer Is a plan for a drive
through I lul --aria fioin two directions, nb

,wlth ('oiistniitlnonle as the llnal objective, of
and with the fteeing of O recce's energies
for full coopeiatlon the men Hie avail-
able to give tlie enemy a stiff campaign.
Theie Is pleutv if reason foi the no- -

iinueMitlon pio;ram which tlie lleiclispi i ir
n nloi tv Is ii mIii nnd ll'll'taili cannot '

get on the ln-n- l a on too fast

PLAIN LIES as

banne: strung above ChestnutTlIK so
and flaunting .picture of

Organization candidates in tlie face of
Plilladelphfans with the assertion that to

they 'tepresent good and Wean govern-

ment Is in view of lecent levelatlou.
an Insult to the community Let the poli-

tician Iodisplay all the banneis they want
to. but why Mttei t:ielu with slogans. that
Hie plain lie'.'

MAItCIIINC THROUGH IIELGIU.M

expected Marsha llaig to follow-u-
FKW

his gleat blow of last Thutsday
with another one five days latei. It
takes time to orgauh'e newly won posi-

tions, lecuperate fioin stialn, carry, for-

ward guns and bring up
us a rule. That the lhltih have been
able to do nil this and dilve forwaul
another, mile pioves that the vlctoi-- of

lut week was all that was claimed for It

Not for a vear have tile llritlsh tiucL
heavily at the same point tvvlep within
one week. Ilalg has been content to watt
for weeks aftei each thrust, lint Her-

man morale Is not what It was In 1'Jlfi.

Time was when to he a Senator was
to hold a position of honor, but now the

loom has to be pei fumed.

Senator IYniue had a talk with
Mr Itotan yesterday. Possibly the Sena-

tor bus lieai d of the tnilidei in the Filth
Ward.

"America cannot be forced to
make peace." wiya 1 err tlothlen. In
Germany this Is the way of saying "We'ie
licked."

Hurricane Hie" Is the tenn tl'ie

German correspondeutK have Invented
'H latest aitlllery method. Hut

they aie not allowed to .tell Germany
what It did.

Winter Is" about to raise a block-

ade which wijl keep Russia safe fioin
enemies without for a few months. Kne-inl-.- s

within will no doubt make full use
.of the lesplte.

' It Is seaicely necessary for hotels to
explain that thev aie arianglng menus
to eliminate waste, hut we have not
noticed any of them arranginK menus to

j reduce prices.

Since April 1. 25,472 I'ensuylva-nlan- s

hav volunteered In the regular
army, more than from any other State.
Those "who stay behind owe It to the vol-

unteers to enlist In the fight for good
government.

Poohllle. Tex . Is living up to Its
name. It has raised a f 124C.50 fund as a
reward for the Kaiser's captor. The
further one lives West the more firmly
doen one believe that Vilhelm Is In the
liablt of taking nightly strolls In Ho
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PRESIDENT IS NOW
THE GOVERNMENT

i r 'r . ,.nau Pnfa"ujuuiiuiiuni ui uiiKi"
Full Responsibility in

His Hands

Spuiul Vorrrtvtntlriivr at thr r.'i mini) IaAu'T
WASHINUTON. Oct. 9.

of.MH'II t Inst the Sixty-fourt- CoiimwyM passed out of existence, inoi ' H"

mnibei8 UllKflltifT In Washington l' wlt- -

niM4 the hiaUKtiratloti of I'lexUlent Wilson.

lio had been elected fur'a necoinl teitn.
The dj linr nesslon hud been biwy one
hihI Itx woik had been, conducted under
Bleat dllllr-ul- t o due to' the tirauie for
hii'1 naliil the emi of the L'nltedStateK .

Into th ar In Kuiolif. Theie h a feel-In- ir

tluoiiEiiotit the I'liiiiilry tliit the 1'ien- -

dent "had Kipl ui out of wai" Hnd Con- -

Krei bail been uminunlly cateful not ti '

mbiiirni bl'n. altliirtiKli II "'81 contended
that hl Mex can enlliie aa not alio- -

', ,t. HCii'eK-'u- l nnd that 0111 dlliloniattc
lelutlotiy ultli Ihe beHlKeieiil coiinttle In
Kurop" weic not as effective a they might
bate been J

WIipii SiiiIiiis' and Itcpiccntatlves
il nut of tlielr lespeclive boue aoine

them for the la.t time to see His 1'iesl- - I

'Voin III and to tnl,e lip their places
with the tlnoncs aeiubled to witness the
iiuiiikuihI narade they lind no iiiuiiedlate of
siipicion mat vvai was at iiiiuu .viaii .

"reX.mv'"JXZ "nr '"
nealnsl ! had l.ecii avoided, ami "bels '

weie even" thai the l'ielde" would coii- - j

tlime "In Keep n. out of war nun ttoiiiri
lake on i k if 'ino''in? u 1, li- - nll...

n af-- n h.n ft "r
P ' .:.';;;;;;;.;; :;'nT dot fiat Will n

oolno, ,i)( t. ...,i,. tnti a stninl st i"
o i dn 'tfiil If th en n are

'Rpi'te t'-- e tlottse. ami If t'iav fall the
President win bent a further illsndvnntaRe "

" "'" did rail B'i extia ses
ifn.l ,. n H.n ..1. .... .. l...nA I ...naJl .'..' I I. I. 'l, ''II ll l.'l ITMII. I" II - j

,xpntt,,T h. .,,, tln , SMll ,. Monla.v.
t,.m . ip tlisn a monlh after fie S'ttv- -

'mirth rtiwui vent out. the Sixty-fift- h

(icifea - ma In. leas stronul.v I lemn." atle
''Bll lis ee J if. but Still sufficient lv
to v'l'. l'i I'd ' n few Independent

e eel n " iiii" oful.er It was v

I'iIk f'. " n . '.a 'ii;it of the fllt
met , 'in Wia'iitmton was ablaze

w't'i Uclita a "1 ni'Mlarv splendor, that the
Prea'de' t at' ir'aetf Hie unt'ou and the

wllh Ills inemorable wr acldrsss.
h'arlv on the of April fi. after a
short but nolsl'le ileliate. t'omrreai now
nude nji nf man.v new iuenib-- and ahnnt
emiallv divided between I'.epnlillrans .nnd
riein 'C-- voted to summit the 1'iealiletit

l's decla'.itlmi of "tile existence of a
"t'e ,.f wh. 'v itli tlie Imperial (iov eminent

Hermany"
It urn all done so quickly as to lake mva.v

lu-a- ili or1 the old members, who had
aasuined there would be no action and to

nifu-- e irrentlv for Hie time lieinc the new
niembeia who had not eviievted a ti
WHshl-ot- on until the rcsu'ar session In
lipcember

President's Great Responsibility
()1) Sl),u,BV lai)t .,,,. ,,, ,leHt alld

,rt moni-iito- ua sK ii'onth" ever itiit In
'

anv I'm cress. Hi. eUraoidlnaiy ses- -

s,"n "f "'' SMj-flfl- ti i'oim'ies recruited. of
Iliad nnd seasoned for war. was fur- -

loiigtied for two niotiths. the relief being
timed In sl mouths exaetlv afli ttir pas-sag- e

of the wai The letlveuient
t'ia 'oiEris. leavea the President In

aunreoip ennui and. not only of the a'in
nit! u'v of hii-h- . under the ('miM'tiitiuu

la cnnunniiUi-r-ln-rhle- but nlo of nveiv
othei btniich of Rovei nineiil. Inrludlne n

ov r and dir-ft'ii- of the n.it'iiu'-iesouri-,-

nevei hoietofnie rrpn-r- d In a".v
r'resldent s i matter of fact, the tem-
porary retlipinrut of I'uug. es makes the of
I'ipsldent of the I'nited States m.s near fa

olute as II Is possible for the Ptesldciil
a republic to be.

The I'lesldent now has ,outiol ovei
which. an

thoihinllons for Ihe fWcnl year ISIS. d

$II.3uii.iiiii.Uflii Me lies Ihe iower to
stliuil ite or letHid piodilci'on tliiough

and einba-Ko- es oi tliiough the
legulation of railroad and Kinppiug ne
an cinli the presa and lias me wiiipiiauu

over those who "peal, frselv or loo inucli
The King of Ihigland ha no "llcll power

the people's lepresentntlve have con-feri-

upon l'ieIdent WINon. and it I"

questionable whether even the Kaiser lias
flee a foot. Member "f Congress

fiooi Washington knowing that legls-lallo- u

had been enacted that left no loom
doubt the weight of icsponslblllty placed

on the President They theinelves
with the thought that llie I'lesldent had
leiiucsted the authoilty that had been given
him and thai in times ol vv.ii any lesisiauce

Hie demand of Hie coiiimamlci
would be constiued as giving "alii and coin-- ;
fort to the eneinv " In view of these war
condition I'oncie- - yielded much to the
I'resldenl ugaint Us subei Judgment even
to the extent of iefuiuc a "wai expenditure
couinilttee" to keep Hack of the deposition
of tlie people's monev The I'lesldent In-- I

slsted that such a .oiiiiuUiee would em-- I
bairak hhn. and it was not appointed

Next Session Will Sci utinlxe
It would be mistake to say that in

giantlng the Piesident everything lie asked
for I'ongless had been docile. Whether
members had been enthusiastic about the
war or not. every one of them leallzed
that a cond'llon cmifiimd the nation
which I'oligiess hnd to meet K ei y w hei e

the feeling was that bethel we hud gone

Into the wai for good oi 111. we had gone

into It and theie could be no lucking
out Tills spll It pievalled llUllllg tile

of all the war bills, and paitlcularly
with lespect to the loan lolls and the gieai
tax nieaiiie with which I'ongiess piaciical-l- y

closed Its woik.

Tliere weie times when dlsi'ushlon was
flee Htiil frank, and theie weie evidences
of the Intent of members to lesunie their
inouliies hit i the method of expending
public funds for war pill poses In subsequent
seS"lon In ohe paitlcillai tlie President
did not cet what he was ci edited with

to wit. the hildget committee
bv Chalnna"il FltZReiald. of the

Appn prlatlous Committee. Mi. Slieiley. of
Kentucky, and otheis. This proposition was
Inlioduced by leading Deinociats after the
Ilcpubllcans had failed to decuie a war

Vxpendltuies or ovei sight coiinnllieo to keep
In touch with mianciai opeiaiions oiirmg
the Interim. On Fildaj' befoie the Satur-
day of adjournment the Utiles Committee
was called together with the expectation
that It would put the budget committee
tliiough. The Piesident was teported to have
appioved the scheme, but the advocates of
it were routed by menibeis of their own
partv. It I said that seveial committee
chairmen having to do with appropriations
and Jealous of their lights listened to the
Higmneiits In favor of the budget system
with a great deal of concent.

The stoim bioke aftei one of the Presi
dent's most eat nest suppnitein dilated at
some length upon the value of 'a cenliall-zatlo- tt

of power" That was the utraw that
Inoke the camel's back, and Mine committee
chalimr.n In effect nerved notice that they
were .Deinociats. even .leffersoulan Mem-
orials, and that they pioposed to Insist upon
the continuance oi an American democracy
no matter what the consequences might be.

As the matter now stands, the Itepub-llcat- is

have asked for a war expenditure
committee to with the Piesident
and have been denied. If the Democrats
undertook io forestall the republicans In
this regard ny meir proposed nuaget com-
mutes they failed. Meanwhile both parties
realize that expenditures must be discussed
in the next t.eslou of Congress with more
freedom than any one dared discuss ap
propriations ai ins seaaion jusi ended The
Uat Congress cted appropriations, Includ-
ing enormous lump sums, because the
President said they weie necessary There
was no real opportunity to Investigate ex-
penditures because most of the appropria-
tions were not available but the nsit Con- -

giesa will know moie about sxpendltuiss
and 'will probably us innr'lnqu!slllv than

'srar4-.- ..Y

,ii i l -- y i '

Tom Daly's Column 1
H, C NKWCOMH. consul In tills '.own

fon his .Majesty Klntt Alfonio of Spain,
looked from his olllce window at the rain
yesterday unit aakl. "Too bad Scnor
Muggsy .Mcllraw cannot have his boiinn-x-

today." "Ilut,." ald the visitor, "the
hniiumtu N only postponed." "Ves," said
the conul. "iiostponcd until the atllval

the nest bouan.a. Vou see baseball
cHtiuot achieve It bonunza without the

i... .. i ..I. i i ..lit nit,.,....
anew ouuunzu nicaiii inn ncuinci- -

:. in. it1.-- mix ii Mil
llrr Intel, hnlr Ik u7v

trill sivcnr hu llir fioiif.
.tmiif ifiiieii in Ihe trulls

llrr Inifk hnlr f ftihr
Slir'd inattrar In Iwr s'il

W'hrn thr illihnii rnme uff H.

llrr linrk lni'r li Jnhr
I .trill sircar hy the I'miihrt.

JAXXHU.

Dear Boss." willes. one of mil' foil- -

delation, "don't Jolt think the Viircs
liHe committed had L'ill?" Well, iv.

j ., ,
"

, , ,,,,.
7

"ut We cunt be cuio about that
thins; until We lay the. caryophyllulls

Hovver.s on the casket and see the whole- '"
Miw. Wholl write a runeial liymn lor

the Vme, or a JIliHle. a cainpalitn mollis.

.iliii1.iu.i,..niiil.Tv. , soft of- - --

. . ... .......ai.i.... r. ..... im. .ii..... -
loillfti. mi it-- nm.i .iiuwup. ,". t
Somothllia ,nppy should come out of

,t, ,i, n mill tiiliiMlliiic Hm olttxeiis" "
flitll.lt? over tills present Hllunttutt.

In LSHi; Sam .losephs. u sltcel-clennlU-

coiitrnctor and Ueinocrutlc pollllclau,
who Inn) never before stuck Iwo ihyiues
toRHthef. suddenly hurt. Into the lime
light with

thtiffi, (ittirrr.
I'mir amir ncurii ut (,co''fr

Dill they UK.
Ami In ire mi,

I ml then trr'll he lit vlurer.

There are no tlguiec to show how niticll
the monotonous lepetltlon of llils chnntey
contl United to the election of Cleveland,
but it'a the one niitftundlng feiilltte of
tlinl oiiiipalKii of a iiiaticr of n century
uyo to the averayo I'lillnUclphlan looking
back at it now.

If we can't have a catchy Jingle a slo-

gan will do. Keinembcr what the "full
dlimul-paU- " nccoiiiill"lied III 1SS8.

ut II one Mmgests 'a belter w

olTei this:
The viltr fin thr ,lor,
77i c tire, fur Ihr 'nie,
Ilut thh oht' tuirn
Will mil lttli ioirii.'

t)i:.l! J I ISA OKIt. J'ever tfilK In a

chinch? .Maybe you'te used to tlint sort
thing, but we expected the roof of

the --old First" 1'itsby teilau Church of
Ncwurk, N. .1.. to full upuii us nigl't be-fo- ie

last, vvlien we stood up on Its lus-

trum mill rattled around In the shoes of
(,'overuor .McCall. or Massachusetts, who
wii to have been the speaker.

Willie we vvcih walling to launch oui
light talk we couldn't I elp thinking of
the theatrical company which, for want

a tlieatle or op'ry house," "staged" Its
III a western coliltloom,

and fioin cm tain to cuilalu got never h

hand oil a laugh. Tie leading man. you
will leineinbcr, complained about It alter-ward- ,

and found that the audience was
"Just dyln' to bust right out laiighln', but
the tlpsiall was wutchln' "

Ilut we needn't hnxe been afraid; a

kindly folk, 1ho-- e I'lesby tei Ian of

New hi k.

.17' .S.I.V7M IIAIinillA MISSIU.W
'a i.i runs i a

Xuiitu lliirhain. murtur, vlruln,
llenrl'teiiieiiiheiul erennvie,

llrar our innurn Unit rtsr ami inciye In

The fur murmur uf iour xliuie.

Sinilii Iturbuia. murtiir, vlruln,
line nheie rexlni) rulers rn.sc.

line tfheie jimici ioi irhltitil hniiietin
Tuiieh mir niilritu irllh ijintr pciu'c.

Sunlit llurhurit. iniirliir. rlrulit.
.So hint (one irllh ttirth's ulil lrlfe,

II null these hrurln Hint xlrtre ami xurue lit

Thin hunt hiilfelliiu nf life.
MILS. lihWty MAItKIIAM.

Aheady tlie puzzled goveinois ale scout-
ing up pieatnbles for their Thanksgiving
pioclauialloiis. Moiiiing Contemp.

Leav lug the Committee on Angllclatlon
of Sanla Clans still to be lieaid ftolii.

IIUJH MICltH.

Itev. John Goidon's little hoy, Irwin
I... Is up in the State of Maine gathering
mateilal for the making of a book about
It. 5efoie lie left here we gave him a
letter to that steillng son qf Ugumiuit,
.lohu Keudrick Hangs, who knows much
about Maine that Is true ami much moie
that Isn't. Hut Irwin missed .lohu Keu-
drick. A letter lecelved yesleulay from
(igunqult suys In pint:

Voili fileid arilved safely at my house
and found me 163 miles from home. 'Phe
only welconif Jie leielved was fiom sev
eiu bales of beans put out to dry on luy
fiont Plzauo. and belonging to the
iiKUiiquk .Municipal (iuidenias. to which
and to whom Mis. Panes had gi anted
the Kreedom of our Pieseives. a

Next lime if I am not here bleak In
lluough the kitchen window qr slide In
through the coal hole and help yourself
to anything you elm find In tlie way of
entertainment for man or beast There's
a full cocktail out In the midriff of tha
baby grand piano, a dozen pints of Jlevo
lined up behind my ten volume de luxe
edition of Fox's Hook of Martyrs, and a
Pox of cloves In the of the
Vlitrn a.

Cordially yours.
JOHN KKND11ICK BANGS.

Listen, my children, ami you shall hear
how the needles clicked In another year:
Cilcfc", vlWU. (.Uclil how Ihr ncriltes go
ThtViiih the busy flayers, to mid io

With no brluhl colum of llcillii wool, '

'Delicate liana's today are fulU .

Onlv a yarn of deep, dull blue,
Bocks for the feet of the brave and true.

Yet click, click, hoio the needles go,
"lis a poiter within that nerves them so.

In the sunny hours of the bright spring--

day, 4
,4 del (IH I" "ie nluJiMime far auay,

ilaUlen, mother and prattdume sit
Etrnext and thoughtful white they knit.

And there's a lot mere of It, lt' frgin
the Boston Transcript pf November J7.

"BANG! BANG! BANG! GOES THE 'AMMEE

THE VOICE OF
THEPEOPLE

Free Rides for Men in Unit'dnn.
Hospital Treatment For-

gotten Veterans

KKEE RIUES FOR S0LU1EKS
' the lUlllur uf Ihr Kit ulna l.rmttr.

Sh- - I take much pleasuie in leadliiA Ihe
many suggestions and appeals on many
soldi-it- s Hint have been made tliiough your
paper I feel sure tliHt you also will ac-

cept the following suggestion
I am alluding to Hie nation's solilleis.

sailois and all iinlfoi ined men in the Go-
vernment's seivke Our polliemeii and tiie-me- if

do not have to pay any ualfaie In Hie
ttolley cars, while our soldleis and sailors,
the d'cfendeis of our nation, aie compelled

of these men lecelveto pav tlie fnie Many
a vei'y small salary and have lo suppoit
their niotlieis. fathers or wive and faml-n- .

., ..nil., tli nollcenien alld ftieinen le- -
telv'e salaries two alld thiee. limes as laiRfl

as tlie soldleis Do you noi iioui. noi-

ls veiv unjust for the many boys who save
up their home and fi lends to defend the
nation'.' I think our soldleis and -- allots
should be entitled lo flee truiispoitutlon as
well as tlie citv uiilfoiiued employe

The men or the National Auny. stationed
at the dlffeieut camp lluougliout the louu-tr- v

wlien they lecelve a leave of absence
for a slum period, have to spend almost
h week's salaiy to come Home io see me,,
friends find families.

Do vou not think tliere should be ieduLed

tales 'on tialus and no faie on tlie policy
ih'i In the cities for all the sailois and
soldleis, the men who have given up their
home, families and fiituuls to answer the
call of their country"?

FP.ANCIR J UATT.MAN
Philadelphia, October 8.

' HOSPITAL TREATMENT
7"o thr Hilltur uf the Ki'iuiip l.nlirr:

Sir In vour papei I saw a statement to

the effect that men with cuiable Ills have
no excuse for not enteilng the service, as
hospital of Ihe city and Slate ale. willing
to teii.tily Rll physical defects that can be

lemeflled 1 have tiled to enlist In lluee
biancues of the seivlce. but whs tinned
down on account of a slight case of hernia.
Now. wheie ale these lio-pl- located?
Aie the set vices fife? F. W. F.

Philadelphia. October 3.

'Hospitals in Philadelphia will Meat sin h

natlents lfa patient can affoul It a nomi-

nal cha'ige will be made. If not, many
hospitals will take tlie cte without chaige
Consult the superintendent of any gfiicial
hospital. Kdllor of the Kvesinu Leouer.

IRISH AND JEWISH NAMES
To the Editor u! Ihe Evening J.tilper:

Sir Being a dally leader ot your paper.
Interested In the Fifth Ward case and of

the Jewish faith. I want to answer Judge
Brown's rematks about Jews assuming Irish
names to commit crimes.

AVell, there Is evidence that one Irishman
by the' name ot Mike Sullivan assumed a
Jewish name. Max tf. Solomau. F. M.

Philadelphia, October P.

DEFENSE OF LA FOLLETTE
7'o the Editor uf the Ertnlnp Ledger:

ui.. Voiirv edltoilal. "Let the Line He
Drawn." Is not only questionable in Its as-

sertions but weak In logic Vou make a
distinction between U Follette and his

In the Northwest. You say he Is
making political capital out pr his opposl-Ho- n

to the Administration, but that his rs

are "deluded."
What light have you to call him insincere

or label hhn "traitor"? No other public
figure In Ametlca can show a more consist-
ent record ot fighting for the public good,
tun. Theodore Roosevelt and other dema
gogues, and opportunists were Ignoring the
great Issue of wealth against tho Common-
wealth, iJt Follette stood Almost alone In
the United States Senate fighting for the

n.irinir the debate on the war resolution
Congressman Butler, of Illinois, stated that
from the cloakroom talk an overwhelming
number of' the Congressmen were opposed to
going to war. But most of these moral
cowards were driven to vote for Jt by their
fear of the President and the fact that He
ht,,i not yet distributed, patronage But itnii.
ert Ta FnHeUo before the war and suce Its.

,.4J?3M7 . . '.. 7' -- '4iH,j ""e'.T! $K -- 1 l&XJU- - it .

JiAJjl-- t JJAl L.UJ.nvj:

li.ttl since Isiiuolti No rantliu oljcrvcr
wHtrhinc ibis special Ie iuti bell) seeing that
lie is one of the luavest men in public life
hi Nmeitiu Little men have gone along
with tlie Adinliilstiatiou. Ilut lie fought
whenever lie deemed It necessaiy. lie has
gone Ills way despite niisiepieselltatloli,
lalumny. Insult and lies. Never In his
caieer has he hesitated to speak Ills mind
without counting the political cost. The
gentlemen who attended the dinner of the
publlslieis of Ameilcan ncwspapeis In this
city when La Follette was it pi evidential
probability have leason to know tills.

When thl hysterical luloleiaiice, fanned
by sodden eilltoilal intellects and vocal

passe away and calm Judgment
the Ameiicau people will be ashamed

of their emotional excesses in this period.
Vou do not be.lleve In flee speech, i'uti

believe III speech flee to your side of tile
case and closed to otheis. The assertions In
yur edlloilal following the leterence. to this
"slimy, leptlllous movement" aie undoubt-
edly written lo Inflame haired and pteju-dlc- e

and make It impossible for the miuoilty
to get a fair hearing. Your case must be on
its last legs when you employ false state-
ments to tin u your readers away from at-
tention to your opponents. J. It.

Philadelphia. October L

FORGOTTEN VETERANS
7 o tlit Eililur nf thr Ertiinijt l.tiliirr:

Ml I tequest a small space foi the fol-
lowing letlel tlie object of which is twofold
Flist. If possible tliiough your medium, to
get in touch with any of my eld comrades
who seived In the Fifth I'liited States Cav-
alry dining the yeals between 1S67 and
18T2. Second, dining these yeais, under
the guidance of the celcbtated Buffalo Bill
as scout, we weie engaged In sevcie wais
with thu Sioux Indians; we suffered gieat
haiilshlps, such as lack ot water, sometimes
for foi hours; sleeping on the deso-
late prairie with baldly any coveilng amid
rattlesnakes, etc We witnessed feat fill
atrocities, mutilations, scalping and ether
m. litem beyond desciiption. Notwithstand-
ing, the Government appeals to liavo

us now In thescie and yellow leaf,
wlille the Civil War and Spanish-America- n

War vetetuns ate protected. Wc do not
lecelve even a small pension. Is It Just ot
fall? We aie no longer spilng chickens.

I) M. HF.NNKSSV.
Cos. M. and 11. Fifth V. S. Cavalry.

Philadelphia, October S.

READING ALOUD A LOST ART
The ait of loading aloud is being fiuuot- -

Lten which may be Just as well at this tl iy
and age. vv nen mere weie many persons
who could not lead, and It was therefoie
necessary for those who could to lead aloud,
ths ait ptospered. People became adept
at leading nfoud. But now that eveiy one
can teiil for himself, and does lead for
himself, we have fotgotten how to lead
aloud; there Isn't one man hi a hundred
who can read an ordinary newspaper article
aloud so ms fellows will understand or ap-
pi eclate It.

A public speaker makes a big mistake
when he undertakes to read anything of
length to,nn audience. He may be ever so
interesting when he Is talking, but the mo-
ment he pulls a paper out of his pocket and
begins reading his audience falls to follow
him. He grows tltesome at once. And the
speech tlut has to be read well, it Isn't a
speech at all ; it is as dull and prosy, as

as the aernion that has to
be read. Columbus Dispatch.

FILE THREE v

l'tlnial I'crKlilux nlopiti-,-1 tti til
turn1"! nhnrplv and fnied Kil. Tlirte." -- t.un
don Dlaiis Kn. i

File Thiee stood molioploMi and pale,
Ot nameless pedlgice;

One of a hundred on detail-- But
would 1 had been he!

In years a youth, but woui ami old,
With face of Ivory:,

Upop his sleeve, tyo strands' of gold
. Oh, would X had been he)

The General passed down the line,
nd walked right rapidly,

"But saw those threads and knew the sign
Ah, had 1 .been File Three !

"Twice wounded? Tell live where you were "
The man of stars asked he

"Glvenchv and livenie, sir'
Ob. vtiere was I, File Three'

Then crisply quoth the (Jenerat
you are a man, Kile Three."

And Tommy's hetrt heW- - carnival.
iio : . wouja ,i baa wi h--ly

Ilka lo at nn. J. H1UPTIVU MflnDE. .TaMnilffll rtUi.-Xaa.-..

HON THE HANVJj

What Do You Know? Jj
QUIZ

I. Where I fadl?
:! Iut fifty years nan ereat new trrrltwi

wua added In the I lilted Mate, Whit i

not II? ,
3. Aliiiut linu- - liirse will the torn crap lie. i4 i j

hnn vr.ll il tuiiiinire- in nUe with forme? .
rop?

4. What is a nimbus?
5. What are ionsU"? I
li hat meant by the fmirlh eatale"?
L What U Ihe illffrrenie between "traniiiar.

ent and 'lrunlin,fiil"?
X. WiiiI Is sill?
1). What uiirk Is dune lit lom;,lmrrmffi

III. Mini ran for the I'rrsldrnl with brainlleteljml In IHKt) when he was llrfrtlri!

Answers to Yosterilav's Ouiz
I. t'uiuiiulbice U Ihe iiiiintliiR or srreealnc it t

iinenies or ronu so inal enemy oDurirn ? l
..in ui, iircicmeu iruiu uirrrons ore,apn
tliem.

2 Aahiaratto Is llie , lilrf heunnrt nf f'hlll.
M. Kinetic theory f lirnt : that heat It if It

4. Ihe were an KntlUli art!- - j
lie hrolherlianil or iw. I
Tiler reJerleil Ihn arlUlle l.nilrnrlrft if tbj '1
Keimlaauiira and sought la draw In thi ,

manner or tulotera who Ilird Hurt
Kaaliael.

."!. "Tha nlclit of tlie blr wind": Jar uirr I. -- 1
ix.oi. , viuieiil storm aurnt our Itrlaaa 1

and Ihe wet cf lnelnnd, and raufted lot l
inss of mum- - Ui-- and murh prvperui
Vluliv IpIhIi TnlL ....ut nf .nMLflilnf ft,
havliut luiniH-nrr- i "heforf Ihe bar M" il

,.1 si'rnH ui uriiire ine mi.
!. hrlslbiii i Kins or tlrnmark. J
5 Nearlv III ir lent of the lieople cf tkt f 1

t lilted tatea are negroes. I
8. 'Ihe Channel Inland are Jerej, Gnernw, jrl

Ahlrrnr.v and Nark. ;
II. I he eUhl-hou- r day liaa been reeatnlw' ' j

many Sitatea, vthieh hare law pmrrik
Inc eUht honra for a day's work ta pie 1
lie road, etc. I

10. Iliilulli U In Minnesota.
-

THE COURSE IN CIVICS

Its Extension to Seventh and Eightii

Grades an Educational Milepost

frill K announced extension of the pulillsK

X. school course in civics. establl'liedvUsti
year lb the flist six giades to the settBtV
alld elelltb cinHea on Vnvpinher 1 marU
one of tlie mlleposts In tlie progrew otf '
education In this clly The eniargem"';
of Us scope establishes the course spot;
a sound basis anil testifies lo the entliU5l'm
of teat-hem,- chlldiuu and paieut tr "' '
Infill nial method of Insti uctioii

Such n len iu mirlnailarlf alinroPHli

at the inesent time The course "i
accoid vvltli the patilotlt woik behnj awj
in and by the schools for the lied CroM;

and Llbeity Loan. Its aim and objKtJJ
the making ot good citizens, lis nttUW
Is in line with the most advanced p"c
clples of modem education It begin, W
tilililai.lH iiIabu tn tha liaarlv mill liVCl HJ

tho young pupils, and by infoinial dj101--

slon leads slowly Ui tliiough tlie g""1 .
a commehenslve study of our gov erniD'C'lfl
ami thf ilotlpQ nf encli citizen. m

'I'be nf Ilia nubllo SC'llOOl fiJJ

tent In the life ot the city. Stale and WW

cannot be exaggetated Kviry clUi "J

compelled to devote at least six 'car'b
attendance at school. Kach will carry us,

ids fuluie life the Ideas and Ideals aWTO
during tills peiiod. The mature citimj
linllitiip-- mora limn Die lilnasomlng j
tliu clill.l

Modem educallonal Ideals are bated i
this pilnclple. The object ot the Kf?M
mi i ii iir i iiii iiiiiriiuiin ui riHiuiiiiiis j

i ,..,.. .... .... . , ..fl,l,. abide!"
nouwieoge imo i ne ueau ui i it,
I'lav has assumed no imnoitaiit pUiceil1'- -!

educational system. Not merely 1l' Jiji
detaclied and isolated activity; i,,JrIJS
and laclllllfs are now an impoiuiiu -- - ,g
III Ihn vi.linnl lull l.o.n.ul tills. tll l"V.l

nr t.iu.- - i, i,,.....ia.i ,i,n niuHarooni ileHj
". ,io iinvic.i mw -
Alt .....,.AU ...... iA i.,inrAail,iB- and lil-

ant, are made to bring a vital n,H
to each child, and yet pat take of tM "al
ture of a game. IZ

ri,A nl..lnu nn,,..a. nn..Ktna WOra aJ
play. In It Inflexible discipline l tSfl
.....i ,...... .,i i , i... i.. interest -- i
spirit of the class as individual M" 8
a whole. Kach child Is brought ''t.T...,A ..,... .i.i. i.. ....i.iAnt ana eaaaj
viiiih.v i:wnia;i, will! mo buu.-- i !
child has his function to peiform, ""."Ja!
to fill, In the class The discipline";
. ... .. .. ftwining compliance or me uiiem-se- n

actuated by the highest motj
Ideal ts the Ideal of he individual ir
for the welfHle nf the cninmUIllty ef"
method ts the method ot the tfflHumanitarian striving for the "J"'
peautuicauoii pf the world in waj
11 r, A-- oil la mora reoPISaalBBiaaBaW1 aSaahav m UA1A "--


